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The New military Divisions—Gen. Meade.

The new arrangement of the military
aivisions of our country, which we pub-

lished yesterday, provides for the appoint-
anent of Generals MEAalls SHEamaN,
.700M.A8, EIrEhIDAN, and Elantarca, for the
Atlantic, Mississippi, Tennessee, nith-
Vest, and Pacific Divisions, respectively.
-The Atlantic Division stands first on the
list, and comprises the Eastern States :

Pennsylvania, Virginia, North Carolina,
and-South Carolina. The headquarters are
to be established in this city, and our gal-
lant Philadelphia hero is entrusted with
this vitally important command. We re-
joice that an opportunity is to be afforded
him of -enjoying some of the repose
and pleasures of peaceful life after his
long and areuous service. None of
our Generals have more persistently and
:bravely devoted themselves to their ha-
-Sardous and patriotic profession. From
the commencement to the close of the
Isar he was absent but thirty days from the
field, and during most of this time he was
suffering from the severe wound he re-
ceived at the battle of Gaines Mills. Rank-
ing in the old army as a captain, he was
chosen in 1861 to command one of the bri-
gades of the Pennsylvania Reserves. And
from that hour until the capture of Rich-
aiond he shared all the trials, struggles,
defeats and victories of the Ariny of the
Potomac. lle was no holiday soldier—no
political intriguaut—no sycophantic our-
tier. He was rarely or never seen at
:Washington, and was only heard of at the

dead of his brave troops on a sanguinary
jaattle-field. Outranked at the beginning
of the war by scores of his compatriots, he
Steadily rose, step by step, while reputa-
tionswere daily being made and unmade
around him, until he became the coin-
Itiander-in-cbiei of the heroic band with
which he was-so closely identifit-A—a posi-
tion which he alone was able to maintain.
Eubstantial merilsecut•ed himthis honorable
distinction. Always ready, always vigi-
lant, always faithful, always brave, he
'Was a type of military virtues. The skill
lie displayed at Gettysburg, when he was
Suddenly summoned to command a shat-
tered armythat -was obliged to resist the
'victorious hosts of LEE, saved our State
from all the worst horrors of invasion.
lie evinced talent of the highest order in
that glorious struggle, and he might safely
Test his fame upon that single triumph.
.But that was but one of the many ones-
Diens on which he earned the gratitude of
the American people and the plaudits of
all who admire martial genius.

REVIEW OF THE OLD SLITII
CORM YESTERDAY.

Enthusiastic Reception of the Vic-
torious Troops.

TIIE REGIMENTS COMPRISING THE CORPS,

'Xhe Pennsylvania and New Jersey Orga-
ip.izations andtheirNumbers

E hart History of the Corps•--Its Commanders
anti its Services.

'Pennsylvaniaand NewJersey Beglmentg
inthe Carps.

Modal Despatia, to :Flit Preas.)
WARE113.32 ,0N, .Tur:teß, 1.303.

There are P. Inge number ofPonnaylvanta and

row Jersey regiments in the old 602 Omps, Whifh
pave been partakers in its dangers and glory.

The fat Brigade let Division le entirely comp)sed
DfNew Jerseymen, acrd 15the 010 Kearney brigade,
arrying the historic Kearney neg. Theregiments

Site: The. 4th NoW Jersey VoltinteerS, Including a
battalion of the let New Jersey Regiment, Lt. Col.
B. Hufty commanding, 700 men; 10th New Ter-
ney, Lieut. Colonel J. D. Johnson, 400 men; 16:h
row Jersey, Including battalions of the 21 and 3d

ew Jersey regiments, Major E. W. Davis cool-
y:Landing, 400 men ; and the 40th New Jersey, Col,
B. E. Gillryson, 740 men• In the second brlgeoe
Isone Pennsylvania rvgiment, the 95r.h, Lieut. 0101.
Harper, 400 men. In the third Is the 824 Pennsyl.
Unlit, Brevet Brig. General Bassett, 9GO men, and
the 49th Ponmr3lver.le., Col. Hickman, 395 men.

In the 24"Division, the let Brigade, under cm.
Hand of General Warner, is entirely Pennsyl-
'yenta troops, viz : .94d Pennsylvania 'Volunteers,
Colonel Charles W. Eckman, 650 men ; 99th Ponna
Irslvania Volunteers. Lieutenant Colonel 1). C.
Seller, 900 men; 1920 P^nnajlvania Volunteers,
Colonel James Paschall, 900 men; and the 139ai
Pennsylvania. Volunteers, Lieutenant Colonel Jelin
G. Parr, 240 men.

Inthe 80 Brigade is one regiment, the 6155 Penn-
sylvania, Colonel Orr, 600 men.

IstBrigade, ad Liviaion, Nth Pennsylvania, Cal.
,n'Jamey, 480 men.

2d Brigade, 138th Pennsylvania, Colonel
Men, toomen; 67in Penns)lvania,Capt. Carpenter,
700 men.
tßy-Asseeisted Press.] 4112

WASHINGTON, „ruse 8 —The6th Army Oorps was
today reviewed by the President. A stand for the
President, the Cabinet, Foreign Legations, and
general officers was erected on the pavement, in
front Of theSsecative Mansion, and also one on the
Opposite side of the street for the accommodation
of members of •Congress and military and naval

• afters, and directi, east of Itanother for the occu-
pation of sick and d!sabled soldiers. Tne stands
:were alltastefully decorated.

The dth•Arrey Corps lade participated in all the
tattles of the army of the Potomac from its orga-
nization.

Major General Meade, commanding the Army of
the Potomac, accotopanred byhis staff and Geus.

'loClttm, ilumphreys, HaL,t, and Melo, were
among the most prominent offieers at the reviewing
Stand. Secretary Seward witnemed the wows
of the finely-drilled and war-worn troops frsius
the State Department window. The head of the
Columnreached the Tr,..sury Department e.boutla
Vol/Ali, major General H. f3• Wright and staff in
advance, followed by his escort. The General's

ores was decorated with a beautiful wreath, and
Ids saddle covered with flowers Major Gmaeral
Bartlett rode With the staff, widen was followed by

the corps flags and evcort. The troops comprising
the 6th Corps are from Now Jersey, Connecticut,
-New Vetk, ,Pennsylventi, Rhode Island, Massa.
ebusetts, Wisconsin, Vermont, Maine, Ohio, and
'Maryland.

The troops, as they passed, were enthusiastlially
cheered by the thousands of spectators, among
'Whom were many wounded veterans, leaning upon
',their Crutches.

The veterans of the corps wore green twies In.

la their oars, while the ( nioers carried wreateS of
:hewers. The Old, torn and faded battle 8.,,5s were
proudly borne in the Iphg line. A. det3ohment of
New York: engloeers brought up therear.

The spectacle presented was as imposing and in.
heresting as the previous reviews, though not so ex-
tensive as to numbers.

08DAR OF 1.488.0H.
Thefollowing was the order of march:

6IXS:11 CORPS.
?defer General Horatio (3. Wright, COMMlllding

C&!J wfch staff and escort.
FIRST

Brevet Major General FranWheaton, 00=and
Frils7..BßlO AM. —Brer aeltlirigadler General W. Ii

Penr, Fe, commantlivg.
4th N. I.Vole., inolnllrg battalion of let, N. J.

Vole" Dent. Col. B. HultY, commanding.IDth N.l Vole , LeuS. MI. J. U. Sonneon.16th N. 7. V.Jle battallone Of 21 and 3d
4V.J.voily, Major E W. Davie40th N. J.Vws., col. S. lt. (1111ryeoli.

BEOLGADY. —lirtgachte General Joeeph E.
• Hatnbliti'isioninatiolug.2d Venn, Envy Arty Vole., Vol: Jae. Hubbard.•86til Y.Vet 'Vols., Lt. Col. H. O. Flak.-95tb Penns yet. V01..'i.e. Col, Joan Harper.121st N. Y. Nola.. El Oloott.TRIED BRIGAIii.-13rIgadieT General 0. Edward3,

ot.uunanding.82d Penna. Vet Vol 3 , Brevet Brig. GeneralL B.Ilatsett.
2,1R. I. Vet Vo Lt. Col. E. H Rhode 3.49th Penna. Vet. "e1g.,8 J. Illeamen..'7th Mast. Vols., lit, w. Tyler.6th Wie Volt., 04. S. Allen.

SEO(AND DIVISION".
Brevet Major Gooks! George W.' Getty, ene
rinpr /3.8.141.AD8 —Boy!, Gen. James 2.2. Warner,eetutusi.dlotr.

sad Penna. Vols,, Cdt. Oboe. W. Eckman.fiflin Penna. Vols., Lleut Col. 0. D. Reiter.ID2d Penna. VO/S., Usl. James Patenell.
Iseth Penna. Vols., Lieut. Col. JohnG Parr.'S2OOND 23/oGdOs. Brevet Major Gen. L. A.Grantct.lu.2d Vt. Vele , tient, 0.1. m alanainA. Traey.-3,1 Vt. Vols.', lame. Col. IL L. Floyd.

Yer.
4Ls Vt. Vols., Brevet 130g. Gen. George P. Fos-
Stii Vt. Vole.. Lent Col. Jas, L. Kennedy.6th V. 170 s , Lieut. Col. R. H. Lincoln.gth Vt. Vat: Col. I. B. Meade. •

Vt. Vote., Lieut. Col. OW HunsO.on.
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PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1865.
developed In the war just closed. One is the Army
of the United States, and the other the People of
the United States. The people had dOite their parr.
In cooperation with the army, Which had done theles
So nobly. He rejoiced In the fact, that while the
leader of our army, who is here to day, [great ap•
plausej, was eoucated asa soldier, that his oceaps•
tiOn 10 that of a el:leen. lie rejoiced that the MOD
who Cad acted as soldiers *mild return to Onte.
life so useful citizens once more. One, great truth.
has been Impressed upon ne during the war, which
was, Marthareal strength of our land should be In
our milithr and not in a standing army. He there•

fore wished to propose the sentiment :

" Tun Cirr/Zen SOLDIERY Of TEM 171t2TRD.
STATES," Which *as drank with great enthusiasm.,

Cianeral Stall responded In a few brief remarks,
and the party then broke up.

General Grant took a carriage, and witha does
staff, officer, drove oUt to enjoy a drive In the SO-,
burha of the city,
011 NAT lialtTinta AT THE COOPER INETITIITS-11X.

amyl the qceptionof stcessi al forever settled in favororthe perpetual eats mom of the Constitutionretest obeerion] let usstand by the UnionNov, I do Dbi want to admit that Jeff Davis everbacks Government, and Ido not want to admit thatJeElliaris and the leaders of this rebellion shouldntd"de convicted of treason and punished as trattors.Pre,' t applause, and oriel of little him I H I.oghid) 11.9 Wr Dave (not both the and tint ti,iwitsyawn to do It ; this le another question that Is die.CubETO by the pe,ple, at IsAbt I 'earn so by readingthe nevispe pets—lhave not heard any PorSoa makes epeech, on the eublect.
After making remarks on the pretended nentrali-41if Eughted and Fiance, and the efforts being

made to lobmigratel , teplalexio (which the General
disapproved of). he made an eloquentappeal to his
audience to stand and support the Government and
SO conduct themselves to foreign nations and to the
misguided pmple of the South asto show them that
We are great enough to be honestand magnanIMOUIL0 .

BENATOf# I.Te.
',Senator Nye, of Nevada, then followed inthe flame

Wrath, after which the meeting adjourned.
Letters'of ayrrepathy with the objects of the meet-Mg were read from Geherale Sherman and Terry,

ACinifal Fittrague;and Governors Fenton, Oartltt,
d others.

Dt~H,9KM62PT 08-THII ADMIIIIRTHATICON
New York city has been noted for its immense

meetings held during the war, but the one which
convened In the Gooper Institute, on Wednesday
evening, was the largest and most enthusiastic ever
BM in that city. It was Called for thepar pose of
ext4dirg a hearty rapport to the AdminiatratlOn
of Preaicent Jobraom and also to affod the masses
to pay a tribute to HOMO Or our great military chief-
tains. The hail was bet/Wifelydecorated with flags,
and portraits of President Johnson, GeneralsGrant,
Sherman, Meade, Burnside, Thomas, HaMODDit, and
others, with the names of the principal battles in
which the generals participated .inserlbed under
them.

,\ THE END OF TILE WAIL

FiFARTURE OF TILE LAST VESSEL OF THE
TRH EXPEDITION.

lklosee H. Grinnell, presided, and after afew
Introductory remarks were made by him the follow-
log resolutions were read andtinanimously adopted-:

Resolved, In this hour of victory awl retufniag
prorperity, it is the first and param mat duty or the
Atherleari people to humbly. and reverently ac-
knowledge end return thanks to Mallow God for
Lb mercy, proieedien, WI favor ext:,od,,d to this
nation eurieg the season of petit tamer:Kh wets& it
•lres. just passed; and we; devoutly recoghlee Fife
Mine in the great work whim has been seterm.
pliehed for this people and humanity.

Resolved. Thaterotica under a Constitutlenedre-
publiean Government, ordained,. established, and
founded upon the will of the people, in whom• all
sovereignty resides; and white in the matiagernset
of their Meal and domes'lO affairs, they have anesea
the agency of the Slate; in all that relategto the
nation ; to its general welfare; to its foreign policy ;
to its unityand perpetuity, they have onosen the
agency of the Federal Government, whosenets in
the prelnlree are alone binding and•supreme.

Resolved, That in Andrew Iditisoll we reolEtalac
a man worthy to be the successor of the lam:recited
Lincoln, ae the Chief Magistrate at th free pa vbs.
His patriottem mid devotion to the Oenetitutionrand
the great principles of American liberty as therein'
Contained, have been tried, as by fire, and ho has
Come torn). unscathed. We hen abiding faith in
hie wiedom, integrity, firmness, and unswerving
fidelity to the T.Te.lon ; and believing, from his past
cord, that his Aoministratiou will be• based upon

the great cardinal principles of constitutiodal
liberty. WO hereby pledge ourselves, as Union men,
having in view the great objets; for which tuts Gov-
ernment was tormed, to give him a cordial, stead-
fast, aed unites support

Resolved, That we regard treason against the Gov-
ernment of a free repuode as the most heinous ofall
crimes. It sped the assassin's bullet, which so re•
eantly bowed the nation inmouralag,and atan ear-
lier dsy, It its cruel and remorse:egg. ettaalo/10, it
nistre mu- now President a refugee from tilt own
State. and set a price upon his bomb Iu its hate

and fury it has filled thermal:ere ofno w-made graves,
eve made di•selete countless homes and. fireside.:;
and we tberelore approve of the expressed deter-
mination of President Johnson, to leave traitors to
be dealt with for their crimes awarding to the law
of the land.

Magruder, Ignorant of Kirby Smith's
r'„, 'Action, Makes Overtures

of Surrender. •

TIEFEELING OF THEPEOPLE
OF TEEM.

they Want—What they Expect.

IrTRESS 8101111087 Va., Sure B.—The remain-
leg.Elteaßleno OIL : Neptune. Savannah, and De-

troll of the expeditionary Texas fleet, under the
cow and of Major General Weitzel, sailed from

hereceday.G .. Weitsel took his departure on the Steamer
Orepent, about noon.

T(jh s ends the enormous preparations which have
been nder way at this place during the past two
week for fitting out of the grand and final expedi-
tion the war.

Tb weather still continues warm, though fair.
Ever thing seems to indicate that the entire fleet
will vea successful Callsouthward.
Sl7ll D1c2:09 TER LAST REBEL FORCES INTEXAS.

N Y ores, June B.—New Orleans advloes to
Ma) 31ststate that Col. Ashbel Smith and W. p.
Bellinger, 001eRtlElileherS sent by Magruder to settle
the iktuteOf atioreskaler of the rebel forces in Texas,
hadived. When they were sent Magruder knew

Theynothl g of Kirby Smith's surrender. State[fixthat t oy represent full) the civil authorities also.
General Canbytold them he would not recogniza
the 411 authorities, but would grant the °alums.
slon an Interview. They represent the peopia of
Terms Will return to the Union without the least re*
servatitn, and do not desire to set up any barriers
between themselves and any other States, East,
Watt, pr North. They ereanxious to return, as it
is, wittout a elate upon the past, anti aieept the
fanatical pure and simple.

12(4olved, Tbat oar thanks are especially due to
the breve sobi are and WWI% of the armyand navy,
and their gallant and heroic commanders, wno

dancer's darUs4
to battle's deßdlita field,"

have demonstrated to the world that tide GO.
verninent Of the people, by the people, for tue
people shall rot perish from the esoth," but, re.
juvenated and dieentbralled. it will gather new
strength, solidity, and durability, from the terrible
lessons of the past, and prove to thenations of the
earth that tne peopleof tall free repubilOnan and
will govern themselves.

Immortal honor to the memory Of those who
have ; to those who survive, zee profoundest
gratitude of the nation they have saved.

Resolved, That the people of this o unary Cannot
lovk with innitforenee upon the attouititnow using
nettle to establish a monarchial Givernedect up .n
our southern burden ; and we can forotee that the
LIMO is not far dis ant, when no foreign priace,
potentate, orpower shall occupy or possess, by leen
of arms, a Stogie foot oi territory on this continent,
which, under the providence of God, has already
been eeeicated to free republican Goeernment.

Resolved, That tie hold this truth to be sellevl.
dent, that he with whom we San entrust the bullet,
to Pave the life cf the nations we Con like WlB6 entrust
the ballot to preserve it; and we invite the onaope.
ration of the Federal and State Governments, and
the people threnehout the Union, to use all lawful
mean toestablish a system of Suffrage which shall
be equal and just to all, black as well as white.

&awe d, That in President Johnson's redcoat to
recognize the pretended Goverumente of tuts Stat,s
whichhave been in rebellion, be has but properly
interpreted and applem the plain provldOnS of tile
Constituiion, and we hold that in thereorganisation
and establishment of goveintnent in laid States,
none but citizens of tried, well known loyalty ebould
be permitted to Mee part.

Thefountain-bead must be kept pure or the whole
stream will become foal and corrupt.

Resolved, That we coefirtently expect that proper
measures will be taken bythe Government to ob-
tain reparation for the injuries William' upon our
ctwanoroo and peopleby tne OODDIVorlee of foreign
Power, ; and while earnestly desirous of intiotatte
log peace with all the world. we feel assueed that
peace .:sellt be- beet steousen-by- ennserly detStlinitria.
non and adjustment of the important qaestiens
Willek have grown out of the aotint, taken by the so.
Called "neutral Poeersl , during the late War.

Resolvrd, That it is not the least among teecaused
for rejoining that the overthrow of the rebellion and
the close of the war wilt enable the Government
and the country to return to the wave of peace, and
to theregular administration of the lava of the

Resolved, Thatwefirmlybelieve that party argent-
miens can only be of use when they arebased upon
substantial and vital principled, and that when male-
tallied withoutregard to principle, they serve only
as a medium to adcomplish corrapt, purposes of
political intriguers and demagogues, and are then
Wholly pernicious is their influences and silents;
that the lesuee upon which parties have hitherto
Olvidec are ut.* substantially settled and decided.
The stability of the Union is assured; treason and
secession are in chains ; slavery is extinguished ; the
supremacy of the National Government is firmly
established ; and we hold Itto bathe dutyor all true
patriots at this time tocast aside all partisan feel-
ing, and unite in giving a cordial, hearty and tiudt
vided supprt to the Administration in the great
work of restoring peace, harmony, and prosperity
to the wholecountry.

MURAL AND SOUTH AMERICA

Juarez Said to have Issued Letters of Marque
against French Commerce.

THE PERUVIAN REVOLUTION
VUELLY. D.

AMMER REVOLUTION IN SALVADOR

Netc"YorrE, Jane B.—The steamer Costa, Rica
Minsi Panama dates of May 31st. Lieut.
Paulding bad arrived Out to take command of the
sleop-eiwar Oyane.. The gunboat Slate of Georgia
would Osave •for Oarthagena op,the Ist Of June, to
ts.ke 6tiliosifd General Sickle's, on his return from

gOta.:. The Peruvian war brig Chrism, with ex
Preeident Castello, of Peru, onboard, as a prisoner
of war{ arrived at'Panama on the 23d.

Theievolution in Peru appears tobe thoroughly
quelled byPresident Perot. ,Tacna and Arica have
been ritaken from the revolutioniste, and thewar

GVoytown-itavicis alibi that a British steamer Is
in pm malt of the schooner seized at that place by
deanere from the American. gunboat State of
Georgia. The liehOODer returned to Greytown for
Eupplies and sailed again. no harbor of Grey-
town is again closid up, although a ;Manuel, ten
feet deep, hail been dug out, but filled again Immo-
diately.

Another revolution has broken out in Salvador,
several towns, pronouncing in favor of Barrios, who
was inPanama, and had been sent for to take coin
mond of, his adherents.

The Panama Herald understands that Juarez
has tented letters of marquefor vessels on both
the Peelfe and Atlanticoceans to prey on French
commerce.

Thopreoence of. teveral armed steam wet Tones
on the Chilimn Coast, as reinforcements to the
Spardih fleet, boo *allied some disqu'Mtade in Ohlll.

The Costa Rica brings $675.000 in epecio.

NEW YOAK
SPZECH OF HON. DAN= B. DIONENSON.

Doti. Daniel S. Dickinson ...as thin introduced,
Rho recited the history of the late Administration,
and paid well•deseryed compile:tante to each ROM.
bbr of it for the manner in which they helped to con-
duct the country through the latefearful crisis. The
deeds of the armyand navywere then referred to,
and an eloquent tribute passed on those- who hare
fallen in the good cause.

Nsw Yon=, Jano4.
RECEPTION OP GENERAL MUM.

The Sons of Connecticut will give a reception to
Major General Tarry next Saturday evening.

TRBASUBY APPOLATMICVT.
R. S. S. Andros has been appointed speolal agent

of the Treasury Department, and soon leay.es to
arrange the details of the customhouse re•opentngs
at Charleston, Savannah, Malls, and other South-
ern ports.

Ali6lV.ll. OF ORNSFAL GRANT
At thin period of Mr. Dickinson's spenoh, General.

Grant arrived, and the reception he met with Is
thee described by the. Tribune:

SPBOIIB FOIL EUROPE.

With a dezim policemen fightinga pathfor him
through the Wilderness of happy beluga who do.
lighten to do him honor, with both wings actively
engaged, anti cutting entirely mese from his dam•
InUnicationa. General Grant made kilo way to the
platform, whore hie appearance was hailed with
tremendous cheering. The ladies arose and 5,160.
cheered ;the men danced for joy,trampled the gestic
under foot, and fairly clambered upon the eh nutters
of thorn in front to obtain a glimpse of the hero of
the hour. The Lieutenant General positively ap-
peared frightened by. the storming nature of the
plaudits. No would probably rather have faced a,
battery ofrebel Kam than thetompestuoas welcome
before him. Me arose and bowed repeatedly,
mounted a chair, aoknowledired the reception of a.
bouquet from a party, of ladies with a thankful
smile, and appeared to try MB beet to get oat of
sight, butthe mob was• too big and strong to be de.
nied. General C-rant must speak. Dir. Heide tried•
to speak for him (probably at the General% re•
quest) so aid air. Dieldneett ; but the people wanted
to be assured from the lips of oneman only—those
of -General Grant I- SO WO have torecord a brief

The steamer Cityof Limerick Belled this !Mor-
n= for Europe, with $250,000 in specie.

TBB IVABBBN HOBE COMPANY.
TheWarren Hose Company of Philadelphia to.

day Visited the central Park, High Bridge, stud
Harlem, where they were entertained by the Hodson
Hose Company No. M. They returned to the otty
this afternoon, and visit Niblo's Theltrirthle even-
fag, by invitation ofManager Wheatley. They are
receiving every attention from their hosts, Warren,
No. 33, and brother firemen.

=MI
Theregatta of the New York Yacht 010 came

off today. The .sloops Annie and Bonita, and
Schooners-Breese, Calypso, Haze, Juniata, Magic
and Maria, participated. The course was forty
miles in length. The wind was light, and the time
made of no account.

The Maria name in Bret, the Biagio sooond, and
the Aldan third. Tao Maele Mins the Bottomr
rrge on account a time allowance, and the Annie
the eloop prize.SPRYCH PROM LIBUT. GRNRRAL GRANT.

The proverbial reticenee Of the Geuerat befog at
last overcome, he arcse and spoke as follows : THE STOCK EXCIIIANGB•

BROOWD BOARD.Ladies &ad Gentlemen: I have never tweet alma&
toned to speaking In paollo ;. yon will pardon meif
Ithink lam too old to learn. I thank -you—thank
you deeply for these great manifestations Of your.
esteem, and only wish that I deserved them- better.
I can say noshing more than this—l thank you.”
[tremendous cheering, hat.waving, buzzes, and a.
oroun of bouquets.]:

The General remained. upon Vas platform for
about fatesn minutes, and then retired, allowing
the audience to recover for a fa w.mlnatell a state of
comparative equanimity.
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13311EMM 87008 BOARD
GeneralDlair was rata Introduced, who spoke as

follows :

_My friends, thepurpose of this meeting to-night,
as I have seenit announced, is to endorse the Admi-
nistration of Andrew Johnson. Well, I have yet to
find the that man that has anything to say against,
Andrew Johnson. I have not seen the man, Vanig
or Democrat, or a man of any other stripe, that has
anything to say against him ; therefore, it wouldbe ,
a very cifticult thing for me to combat anything
broughtagainst Andrew JObtillOti. I have not heard
much against tic proclamation; indeed, my friends,
the principles on whichhis proclamation Isfounded
are sounded on the principles of Abraham Lincoln.
I don't thins. ItSc necessary toenter into any argil.
meathere, but it strikes me that When the people
nominated AbrahamLincoln and Anorew Johnson,
aid announced overand over again that when the
people of the South laid down their arms they
thoutd be again received, and in all that has been
announced in this proclamation, the people should
concur most heartily.

Bl.—Gold, 187%, elosing,l37%. New York
Central. 91%; Erle, 79% ; Andean, 193%; Reading,
91%; Pittsourg, 62; Rock Inland, 26%; Norm-
welters; preferred, 56%; Atlantic Mail, 172%; Fart
Wayne, 93%. •

1:=1
Arrived 'barks JarsobEtad, Leghorn; Oder, Znzs.

Brigs Florence Nigntlngale, Reoelbo ; R. Jona.
Arroyo..

Opening of Canal Navigation.
STRACIIBB, N. Y., June B.—The Oswego Canal

Isnow frilly open for navigation, with 7feet depth
of water. Loaded boats passed the high damthis
morning.

The Harvard College Regatta.
The boating bomb at Harvard was Inaugnrated

on Monday, by the auroral regatta. The orowd of
ectators was very frumerons, and much Interest

was taken to the contest. The water was a little
Nash, though the breeze was favorable for the oom•
tort or the men. The following boats were entered :

Junior crew, class of 'so Sophomore crew, class of
,67 ; Flashily=crew, class of NSB ; and Scientificand
Law crow.

Ei'ESOH O 7 OBEIBBAL JOHN A. LOOAN.
Major General Jahn A. Logan was then intro-

duced and delivered a long speech, In which he
treated on all the the subjects lately endorsed by
the Administration. During the COMO of hls ro-
manshe said

Thatas far as President Johnson's Administrao
Son bas developed itself I oestainly have no fault
to hod. What there may be toobjeot to in the fu-
ture 1 cannot Bay; if there ie that Wraith is Ohlee•
tienable in the More, then, as a matter of oeuree,
the country will have a right to decide for them-
selves. Whams.]

" The great question that has bean before the
public for the paet four years is now settled ;the re-
%Mon is suppreeded [great applause] ; slavery is
forever dead [great eimerlag]. Thepower of thisgreat GOvernluens has 0000 tote and is well under-
stood, not onlyat home bat abroad [olyeeni]. Thesupremacy of the laws of this country,' with its
Utnetitution, has bean maintained by the prowess
of freemen [aters].

The question which will perhaps call for some dis•
maim in the comae'', is, the reorganization of the
Staten that have been in rebellion against the GO-
VerDrobet; the great question then is, how is this to
be done 1 Howare We as a people, agreat and Mg-
nanithotts people to not toward those of oar ,stio-deed enemies'1 How are they to hak dealt withBy the people and theAdministration.

There aro dillerelot opinions as tohow it should be
done. Some men. who are wise and good men in
the country, say that the same power must be elet,
deed by the Government over these States as is
thhrhked over territory; out While there are those
who advqcato We, there areothers who oppose ft. -
I ooject to toe opinion of those wee thing
that there ,t,..:tateB ought to be treatedas territories.

I übderstand that when this rebellion was or-
ganized against the Government, and When the
Lgeohttse called lute requisition the powers of theFederal Government, it wastesuppress insurrection
and rebellion against the laws and the Oonecittition
a the land, not for the-purpose of obliterating the
OchStAttitioll and now that ,we have maintained
that pique' tiIetaeOCOMIQA Wen defeated,

The distance to be puttedwas tile usual course of
,base miles, and at a taw minutes before Soren the
judges, Messrs R. R. Deroy, 11, G. thirds, W. T.
Washburn, and S A. B Abbott took their positione
m a boat moored just outside the starting print,and
t five minutesrut seven the signal was given for

the boats toconic Into the line, which they did with
very little delay, the Junior boat raving the inside
pootion, the Freshmen seeond, the SoMadrid third,
oral the Sophomores outside. At eight minutes past
:even the word "go" was given, and a beautiful
stall wee effected, the Sophomore crew seeming_ to
rail the steadiest stroke, and takinga slight lead.
The juniorcrew was well up to the Sophie, the other
two being a trifle In therear On the Mat mile. As.
the boats neared the stalte.botst the Snidermade a
dash for the lead, and took it handsomely,,,and
rounded the Stake Wet, closely followed by the
Soths, the Freshmen and the SetentiheS being
several lengths behind. On the last; half the contest
between the first two boats was very exciting, both
doing their best, and both animeted by thecheats of
their respective Mendeon shore. The Junior boat,
held the lead all the way on the last half, and Came
th the winter of the first prise. Time 20 minutes
43; seconds. The time of the Sophomore boat was
21-1. The Freshmen and the Scientific boats had
a fine dash the lasthalf mile. the Freshmen beating
their competitors by a length, le 21 minuted 41
seconds; the Sophomores* time being 21 minutes
51 edemas. The crews were loudly cheered on their
arrival 24 the Score,

The prizes were .silver medals, bearing the in.
soription, "Harvard Regatta-1865, ,, with a pair of
oars handsomely engraved thereon—the second
prises being slightly Inferior to the first. At the
conolusion of therace this winning crews were called
to the judges,boat, where the medals were presented
by Mr. Washburn, in appropriate terms, and the
Harvard regatta of DM was breilght to a Oitistoq%
tory coniOlUolott.

VOL. 8.-NO. 2CB.
THISD BIIIOADII, Colonel Thomas W. Hyde, Coin•

mand
43i1 BattalionN. .Y.Void ',lout Col charm A.

Coca Battalion N. Y. Vole , Lieut. Oat. George fl
seltark.

77th Natalia]) N.Y. Yout , Brevet Cot. II. J. Caw.
122 d Regiment N. Y. Vole, Lteut. Oil. H. H.

V 4 elvrle.
let MaineVet Vole., Lieut. Col. S. 0 Fletcher.
Net Penna. Ws'Robert L. Ore.

THIRD DIVISION.
Brevet Major General Jamea B. Menotti, OM.

intindinE
'FIRSTBRIGADE, 001. Wm. S True',Commanding,
Batielion DIA N. Y. Vole., Lleu. (141. unalloe

Bowerdos.
Nth tir. Vole-, Limn. Col. Geo. B. Damn.
14th N J. Vols., Lieut. Col—L S Janoway.
10e1.13 N. Y. VOle Ooloutl A. N. McDonald.
87th Pa. Vole., Colonel Jae. Tierney.

sj,,joza, BBIGIAbx--RTvet Briiadher General J
Warren

12882 Ohio Vols., Colonel 8 F. Scuttn.
isStu Ps. Vols., tielonal M. R. lidcOtenen.me on) Vols., Bvt, Col. 0. H. Hinkley.
Oth N. Y. Heavy &rt., Lt. 001. Jas. W. Snyder.
Bth Md. Vole., Lieut. Col. J. G. HIM
und Onto Vols., Lieut. Col. Cornyn.
Vol Pa. Vols., Captain J. 0. Carpenter.

An'TlLLnitY 13131GADa—Bsq. Major 2indrew Cowan,
cum wending,

Debasement of beta New Vein Engineers, Brevet
Mejur-Van Broolinn, oommandtng•

HIbTOBY OY THE COtr:PB
This done has participated in all the Initial Of

the Army of the Potomac, from its organization by

etneral McClellan. Therecord of tue command
on the Peninsula was exceeded by none In brit•
Haney, and with McClellanat Antietam, Burnside
at Freda; loksburg, Hookerat Chaneellorsvilie and
Mary 'l's Heights, Meade atGettysburg, and with
Grantfrom Brandy Station to Ba. OMR., won um
facinglaurels for gallantry, endurance, and alt the
distinguishing oharacterlatics of a veteran army.
Major General Sedgadok, its commander down to

' to the period of his defith, was allied at SNatty/VS,-
Pia °curt House. The command then devolved on
General *Agra, a gallant officer, enjoying the
contidence of ills superiors and the admt.
ration of his corp9. Since the surrender of
General Lee, the corps has bean gaud-

/11.g the railroad from Richmond to Sarkesville,
and has but recently arrived in the vielnity of
Washington, camping first at Bailers Cross Roads,
and lying now nearer the river, at BalPs Cross
Roads. The Soldiers of this corps were men who
ware detached from the Army of the Potomac and
bent to Washington to protect that oily asatcst the
raid made in the summer of UM by a divided of
rebel troops undercommand of Rrecklarldge. The
opportune arrival of the 6th Corpsawhose repnta-
ma was well known to the rebels, puta stop to a
scheme of devastation and wholesale destraztion
which, Ifcarried out, would have caused great loss
and aufferitg to the citizens of Washington.

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Jane 8

=CONSTRUCTION.
A ilississippi delegation, beaded by Judge SnAtt•

Rim, and the Georgia delegation, headed by ea-
tiongreettean Hum, were in 00netlitation With
President Jourreow to-day, relative to Me re•
organization Of the Governmentt oftheir respective
States.

VOLUNTEERS ENLISTING AS REGULARS
The WarDepartment has deedded that volunteer

soldiers wishing to enlist into the regular army will
be forthwith mustered out at their Several con.
meads, receive their discharges and final state•
IheDU. and not be sent to the rendezvous, bat re•
calve final payments.

THE RETURN. OF TROOPS
Since the 31st ultimo, when the great movement

of troops from this city homeward commenced, the
number who have left this oity amounts to sa,ooo
men.

Movements of Gen. Grant.
FOIIOHEKBPSIE, N. Y., June S.—Thousands of

people assembled at the railroad station to-night,
to give Gen. Grantan appropriate welcome. Gees
wore bred, and the scene was lit with Memorable
torches. The most Intense enthusiasm 'prevailed.
Gen. Grant was Introduced to the assemblage by
ex.Congrefomen Baker, but he declined making
any remarks. He, however, took off his hat and
bowed his acknowledgments.

Reception of Troops at :fronton.
TRENTON, N. J.—Tao 11th and 13th Regiments,

over six hundred men, under command of Briga•

dier C3eenerohR. McAllister, arrived in Into city to-
day, and were received at the.depat with aband' of
music, and °Maned to the Statehome, where Ga.
vernor Parker welcomed them home in an elagaelt
speech, which was received with cheers. amoral
McAllister responded in a very neat speech, and
WWI repeatedly (steered. The men were then
marched to Camp Bayard, where they are guar.
tared.

Me American Medical Assoeialion
130sTOW, JunoB.—Tife Ainsrlom Medical Asso-

ciation is in session tc• day, and has assigned the
second Tuesday in Mayfor the next annual meeting.
The Committee on Nominations reported the fol-
lowing list of officers : President, Dr. Humphrey
Stover, Mass. s Vice Presidenta, J. P. Hanford, of
Indiana, S. 0. Miley, of Ohio, T. 0, Dunn, ofRhode
Island, W. P. Samson, District of tioluniola; Ae
sistatt Secretary, Gerald G. Morgan, Baltimore.
The medical gentlemen had asteamboat excursion
(kali the harem this afternoon by invitation of the
city government.

Yoougoration of the Governor of New
tanpahlre—trbe Inaugural Address.

Coricuair, N. H., June B.—Governor Smyth was
inaugurated tv-day with lunch military and civic
display. U. inaugural address Is long and able.
The total Statedebt is $3,978,000, and there will be
due this year $258.060 interest, matilbg 14,236,000.
The saturated reoeipte of this year are $932 GOO;
remaining for floating debt, interest, and outetand-
tug claims, $706,000; annual expenditures to be
provided for this year, $2,642 000 fie recommends
the IsFue cf 7.30 oermoy interest bonds, to meet
the debt with rigid winnow,.

The Governor of New -York and hill
Soldiers.

ALBANY, June 8 —GovernorFenton has fretted a
oongrattdatory addrees to the soldiers of this State
on theresumption of peace acquired by the prowess
of their arms.
New YorkStatePipertstnen's Convention.

NIAGARA FeLLS, June 7.—The State Spats-
MeWe Convention assembled here to-day. Robert
Newell, of Buffalo, was the only one who made
clear String up to time of closing the dars.shoot.
Ing. The contest will be resumed on Thursday.

The Western lieniteltantB InBoston
- 8062011, June:lL—The delegates from the Welt--

ern Snead of Trade, after a Wait to the Lowell
and Lawrence, In the miler part of the day,

fat down this afternoon to a banquet In Fanoeil
Hal, given in their honor by the Boston Board of
Trade.

PEILSwkNAL.
Major General Meade arrived in this city at

midnight last night, and was received at the depot
by acommittee of -Councilmen and escorted to his
residence at Nineteenth and Delancey Flue.

Extra•Billy Smith,rebel Governorof Virginia,
who skedaddled when Richmond was taken, has
act since been definitely heard of. The only stray
piece of information is contained In a paragraph
we end in the Lynchburg 'Virginia/2.0t the 26th ult.:

'• Ex. Governor SWIM passed through a neighbor-
ingDonut',, Tuesday, on his way to Richmond., and
a short time alterwardria detachment Of Federal
cavalry passed on in pursuit of him. The ex.Gi.
•ce taut.. we understand, had daierallued some time
pievlowly to give himself np to the military autho-
rities inRichmond, and. inpusuance of that deter-
mination, was then on his way to that city."
lie ought to be in the hands of our -authorities,

by this time, it the above is correot.
It bar already been announced that Milligan

knd Bowles, the Sons of Liberty," of Indiana,
have bad their 6entenoo Of deathoommuted tm,
prisonMent for life. The Indianapolis Journal as.
s'gns the following, as some of the reasons of the
President, for his come :

1. The public safety did not require their erelu-
cotton, now that the war is ended and the national
authorite is firmly established ; nor was the prospect
of spending a lire time in a penitentiary a very
strong inducement to future traitors torepeat the
experiment that has been so unfortunate for Milli.
gasand Bowles.

2. There were decided objections in the minds of
many of the President's political Mende, to the tri-
bunal by which tie prisoners were tried and con-
demned.

s. Althongh the treasonable rehemes of the pri-
soners clearly ethic:tea them to-the punishment of
miters, yet they had not pet them in execution,

not from luck of inclination, bat because of the vi•
t , °rens action 01 the authorittee ; and az they dtd
rot actually strike the meditated blow, justice Can
be sunned with a punishment lea than death.

-- Justice Coursoi, the Oenadten magistrate who
made !Almon-notorious In connection with the trials
ct tho St. Alban's raiders, is in trouble. A Mon-
treal correspondent of the Toronto Leader Of the
6th says:

There -are veld to he hard worth In the report of
the eOIIIIeIPEIOn against Mr. Coursol, and it IsF.rebable he will he reprlir.e.llded by the Govern.
meet. Why he should be ram at a 109 to eon-
:vice, except to satiety the Milted StateS ,Jovern•
meet, which will hardly like Ms reinstatement"'

General Sherman, in his progress torrarda
sago, has been extremely well treated by the people.
At Rochester and Buffalo onWednesday and Thurs.
lay the greeting amounted to an oration. Like

General Great, however, be make no speeches.
Kirby 8110,1th, who has jest Surrendered Me

command In the Southwest, has gone to ilcuston,
Texas. Re Is in very poor health, and his physi.
Mans recommended him to visit Elou2ton for change
of air. It is also said that he had considerable pri•
vate Interests Inand about Houston that need Wog-
Ing after.

A Ram, OUTEINIaIt IN Ositiroatris.—A cor-
respondent of the Washington Chronicle furnishes
the details ofarebel outbreak on the Surcol Rauch,
In Solana county, iialifornin The rebels were emi•'
rants from the Smtheim portion of Missouri, Who
bed a lodge of the lCniphts of the Golden Circle,
*Lam acts stamped them as among thebitterest
-nemies of Union men and the Union cause. Every

Union defeat was rejoiced over end everyoccasion
was taken to display therebel rag. Onthe news of
the assassination of Hr. Lincoln being received,
these rebels assembled in the house of one David
James, to rejoice over the event. A Union comman-
der, at Demote, hearing of it, sent a squad to arrest
the traitors, but the latter fired on the party,
wonrding two soldiers. Therebels were, however,
overpowered and sent to jellto await trial by court•
martial.

Than rebels have for a long time been ra6elvlng
aid and bounty from tbe Government, whlettpakee
their treason all the more °dial& '"

GRANT IN NEW YORK

HIS ARRIVAL---THE POPULAR ENTRUSUSIII
CONSTANTLY INCREASI?iU.

Fifteen Thousand Visitors at his Recep-
tion in the Astor House

INCIDENTS AND REMARKS

THE COMPLIMENTARY DINNER.

"Nay God Bless him, and may he always Lead
our Armies to Victory."

PRESIDENT JOHNSON
Endorsement of his Administration

by New York.

AN IMMENSE. MEETING AT COOPER
INSTITUTE. _

GENERALS GRANT, BLAIR, AND LOGAN
PRESENT.

The Resolutions, Speeches, &c.

GeneralGrant, with his familyand staff, arrived
at the Jersey City depot, opposite New York, a law
minutes after six on Tuesday turning. Early as It
was, a large number of Moe who were desirous to
look upon the hero, had gathered on the platform,
and in the vicinity, and when he deseendad from
the train, accompanied by Mrs. Grant, cheer upon
cheer broke from the thronging crowd. Nothing
could exceed the intense and enthusiastic admit's,
lion of the man which was displayed, and itwas
withdifficultyhe was enabled slowly to make his
waythrough the crowd to the boat, which was in
waiting for him.

The hero of the 'Wilderness and Richmond was
accompaniedby the following members of his stall :

Col. S. Bowers, Cal. 0. E. Bona, Co. E. S.
Parker, and Col. S. H. Beckwith.

0608Eixa THH woaTEI
NOV! was a ferryboat so densely thronged With

as was that which bore the Lieutenant
Leral from Jersey City to New York. It was In

vain that, withhis usual wish to avoid observation,
he, endeavored almost to Oatmeal himself in the
carriageway. But the utter impossibility of clad.
kgthe crowd, and the pertinacious desire of the eager
to took upon the face 'pine WhO had carried theWe
?earlul war to a oonoluelou, soon made it evident to
him that it would be better to-appear upon the °pea
deck. Consequently,he emergedfrom his compare•
the retirement, and, lighting a cigar, dropped a
few good•hummed words to all who °holm to address
him.

During the passage the followinginldent isre•
lated to Dave taken place:

A long•baired, Southern-looking gentleman, ex-
cited the anger ofa brawny Irishman, by asserting,
In a very offensive manner, that General Grant was
smaller in mind than in person, and that General
Lee bad invariably whipped him. -

„ Yon lie P, said the Irishman, coolly.
Sir, sir I" exclaimed the chivalrous gentleman,

fumbling In his breast, as if for a concealed Weapon.
. 11Are youa Southerner asked the Irishman.
" I am," replied the other with pomposity.
" Art youa rebel 1"
" 3 am proud to say I have been, and am now on

ray way to the friendly shores of Eogland."
" continued his interlocutor, " please

carry this to the old country for me, with my 0, 301-
pliments," and With that be bit toe Southerner a
ornshirg blow on the snout, which mode the tra•
Ducer of General Grant most happy to sneak away
mid avoid further notice.

.A.EtRtVAL AT NNW YORIL
'Another great crowd awaited the party at the New

York landing ; but three Astor House °pathos were
in waiting, and in these they made their way, and
were Boon moving rapidly to their destination, fol.
lowed by the cheers of the crowd.

At the Astor House an even larger crowd was
awaiting the arrival of the General, but here, also,
he evidently desired to escape from the general ad-
miration which seemed determined to plums him,
and immediately palletd up to the roomy wawa h.a
been on aced for him—roma DTVO. 98, 40 and 42, on
the second floor.

THE RECEPTION AT THE ASTOR HOUSE.
By ten o'clock A M., the hotel was thronged with

visitors anxious to be introduced to the illustrious
punt. They were allowed to enter in single file,
and the amount of handshaking which. the General
submitted to was marvelous, but he did it with great
rapidity, at the same time, kindly replying to who-
everaddressed him.

ertANT AS A HISTORICAL OISITIO,
Several Incidents immured whieh maybe worthy

of chronicling. Amongst others, on a personal
friend remarking to him—-

', General, I wonderif you can be aware what a
hero you are considered here—how great is the ad-
mirathm of the matchless strategy by wawa you
finished the rebellion."

"Between you and me, I don't believe much In
strategy." replied Gen. Grant. "Inave generally
used strategy merely to get close to the enemy, and
then my motto Is just 'Up, guards, and at them!'
as Wellington IS reported to have said, thoughhe
probably neversaid anything of thekind."
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In the course of a brief ohat with the General a
gentleman remarked :

"General, who Is Itthat we can never get you to
°pea_k to public 1,,

"Tbe Met k," was the reply, "I have neverbeen
accustomed toanything of the kind, and I am now
tooold to learn.”
"At least, you know how to shake hands," said

another gentleman; "I wonder, however, that

bedo not now change hands, OA your right mast
be tired."

N 1 think I will continue my duties with the same
hand,. said the General, "as I wish to keep one in
good condition."

Some of thevisitors were Considerate enonsth to
pass the wearied chieftain Without shaking hands,
contenting themselves with a mere bow; and the
general recognized theircourtesy with very evident
gratitude in his mild, soft eyes.

At half past twelve o'clock a number of ladieSen-
tered the apartment tobe presented. The Ganeral
was very courteous, and evidently thought this the
most agreeable portion of ascene which:had been,
until their arrival, evenmore wearisome and trying
to his mental constitution than the most bloody of
the battles of the wilderness. But when a young
lady,on being presented to him, said that

" liemight rest assured, of having won the hearts
of the Now York ladles as thorvughiy 50 be nad
those of the salters Witt? Ilia followedlOW,

The General could not have avoided blushing,bat
for the bronzing effects of that exposure which had'
tanned the blush. out of his maismilne countenance.
He.replied that: •

.‘ He could scarab"! find words to express how
deeply he telt the reception sonorded him, and wish-
ed that he could May in New York longer to de-
vote bimeelf to the gratification of popular "—did
he not mean to have added,fonintine—" curiosity."

818 GOOD METZ

On One gentleman's shaking hands With him, and
add:ening him thus—" General. I greet yen as oar
nest President"—Grant's countenance appeared
as unmoved as though he had not heard the ootrn-
Lively enthusiastic Individual, aucl.mado him no re-
JAY.

A gBOXT SCITSB WITH ONE OP HIS " BPAPPS."
He sat down for several moments with a war-

wornveteran who had limpedon crutches Into the
seem, who had addressed him a brief request to
procure him a furlough or discharge which the

red4apetsm" of Washington deniedhim. Qalllng
him widehe directed blui "to make out &furlough
for whatever time was desired.',

THE NDMBlllta PRESENT

During the day upwards of 150001,01 es and gen-
tlemen most have paned through the room, and
with almost the whole of them the Glneral shook
hands.

The arrangements by the 00Minittle appointed to
facilitate matters, were very thorough, and enabled
the reception to pars off in no thoroughly satisfac-
tory a mannerand with as little fatigue to General
Grant as possible. Excellent order prevailed
throughout the whole of the scene.

OW. GRANT TAM A DRIVE.
At One O'clock tke General escaped from the

pregg,entered an open ear:loge waiting for him,
and, with a few officers, drove off, amid the plaudits
Tiocheers ofan enthusiastic orowd, who were wait-
ing around the doors 01 the building.

AT THE ASTOS HOUSE AGAIN.
Inthe course of his brief drive he visited many

places of Importance, but only alighted two.or three
ratio% as his experience at the Astor H91169 had
taught him to shun any and every publicity.
Wherever he was rezognized he was greeted with
CLIMULIMUO Cheering, and returned to the Astor
ioase at about 234

TM: MIMES.
Among those remit at the entertainment were

Mr. Simeon Peeper, Horace Greeley, Moses 'M.
rinnell, clen. Ball. Mr. Thatcher, Mr. Andrews,

Mr, Patten, and the remitraderof the Committee of
Reception, Gen. John A, Dix, Gen. Van Yltet, Gen.
Peek, and marry other distinguished military offl.
,rers. Mr. Greeley prerlded at one end of the table,
and Mr. Grinnell at the other, Gen. Granton
his right hand, and Gen. Dix on his left.

The repast was'a magnificent affair, and appeared
to be heartily enjoyed.

(atrahhe/larore s.ed proposed--
"The Health of Lieut. Gen. Grant—May Gad

bleu him, and may be always lead our amigo tovictory."
Three cheers, and then, on the proposition Of Mr.

Bancroft, three mbrewere given.
General Grant rose and ,‘ trusted that he would

be excused from attempting anyreply.),
Mr. Greeley was then milled upon, and made a

brief speech, allying—that there were two elentents
of strength Inour ()nary, both or Mat two boon

THE TRIAL.
FurtherEvidence An'the Defence Con-

cernfog the Touchy of the
Witness Tlifigas9

Mudd's Knowledge of the Murder
and hit Language when

he heard of it,

THE INCENDIARY. POLICY OF THE
REBEL GC,YERNIVENT,

Its Developments ii the Burr:tin of
Steamboats, &e., as Traced by

one who Assisted.

WABIIIIVGTON, June8,-Theroeord of the previousday was lead.
Mr. Ewing, with the consent c 4 the Judge &dueoats, Med 112evidence Order No. 26, dated February22, 1868, Wining toe boundaries of the Military De

penitent of Washington, together with a map
inentilled by a witness, Dr. Siandford, as correct,
showing theroads and localities in theneighborhood
of the tours of the planner, Dr. Mudd.

Judge Advocate flog liled.to Jeking°. tetanal:.
Object/err, orcvs-141.1:-141,"cerciniany m retary
of War, promuleating the pruolaination of the pre-
sident of the United States, and dated September
35, 1862. atopending the writ of habeas corpus, an/
providing for the trial by militaryantimity of alt
disloyal persons, and eidersana abettor/ref the rebel.
Bon. etc TheSecretary or War oertiiieti that the
order Is a true copy, and that the same Is In fall
to: ea, and not revoked.

Mr. Amen asked permission to otter in evidence,
on the part of Mrs. Sunlit, the followingpiper

LAWRUPIOR HALL. NIONTItIkAL, Stale 34, 1885.
—I awn an actor by unfession, at present tilling an
enginienant at Mr. Buntland's Theatre to thts
city ; I arrived here on the me or may ; I per-
formed two engagements at Ford's . Theatre in
Washington during the past winter, the last one
closing on Saturday evening, 26•-h of March; I left
Washington Sunday evening, 28th of Marsh, an/
Dave not been there since; I have norentleniiiin of
meeting any person by the name of woloamen.

Joan PiTc4Jot.Lootnl
Sworn to and SilbSOribed before me. at the Vatted

Slates CollBtLiafe General In Montreal, this third
(ed) day of Jape, A. D. Mk

O. li. Powano, Vloe ConsulGeneral.
Judge Bingham objected to the reception of the

paper on the ground that it was wholly immaterial
whether Mr. McCullough ever met the wheels,
Weid.tuatt, or not. Weidman, when on the stand,
bad been asked by this side whether he 68.9 r
McCullough, ,nil Itwas not competent now to at-
tempt to impeach him in that Issue, as it eras not
materiel whetherbe did or not see MoOrtliottzh.

Mr. Eakin said the paper furnished a complete
refutation of a statement made by Weidman no
far asconcerned the tact of his having seen M-Uul•
lough, and this was ma,erisl in so far as It contra-
dieted *me item of the statements of that witness.

Juke AdvooatoUolt read from several. authorl•
ticasu Eupport of the positionassumed by the prone•
cutton. The ohketion of the Judge Atiyoooto was
hußtained, and the paperrated out.

Testimony ofCol. J.C. Holland.
By Mr. Ewing I am provost marshal for the

Firth Congressional District ofMaryland; I am ac-
quainted with Daniel J. Thomas ; I did not at any
time during lan spring or winter receive a letter
from him to the effect that Dr. S. A Mudd had said
to Mm that President Lincoln, his whole cabinet,
and every Union man in tan State of triaryl3,ml
would be billed wir.hiaMt or seven MOILS ; I never
xecei,ed from Thomasany letter in which the 151,10110
or Dr. Samuel A. Mudd was .mentioned, I did re.
ceive a letter from him dated February 9, 1965 ; Mr.
Thomas was what was called an independent de-
tective; that is, he was not commissioned under the
Government, but by me specially to arrest deserters
and orafted men who failed toreport, for which his
compensation was the reward allowed for sash ar.
resis ; inch commissions were given to all who ap.
plied for them.

By Assistant Judge Advocate . Burnett: The let.
ter which I received from Thomashad some refer-
ence to Dr. George Mudd, with whom I am ac-
quainted.

The hour of one o'clock Wingarrived, the Oom-
IndesiOn tech a recess until tilV, at which time the
body reassembled.

Irestinkoaly or Alex:Bremner.
By Mr. foster : Ilive in Poet Tobacco, and have

Irman the prisoner, Atzerott, for the last six or
eight years ; a tzc.rott was at Port Tobacco several
times during fte spring; at one time, about the
latter part of February, I was pink' to the country,
and be went with me ; Ithink on that occasion he
had cciae from Bryantown, and wasriding a sorrel
horse ; 1 never oonsioered the prisoner a eoaragaSaS
man ;. ho Is generally known as being a Onward, and
irstatces of his want of courage have been shown;
I have seen him making pretty good time In getting
out of the way when a pletot-anut was tired daring
•a melee, or arything of that kind.

Testimony of John S. Mitten.
By Mr. Ewing: I live In Prince George county,

Maryland ; I an acqualntedwlth Dalllol J. TI10,11%.4;
be is porannoll) known as an untruthful M.LCI frsm
Loy knowledge of kW onaraotor, I do no tank I
could believe him underoatu.

Crossexaminedby Judge Advocate Holt I never
knew Themes to swear lahely ; Idonot hold that
be emcee It man speaks an untruthhe will necessarily
swear falfeiy.

Par 'Ewing stated that thereremained to be called
tight witt.estes in the ogee of Madd, whom he de.
sired to question with a view toan Impeachment of
the witness Thomas. out they were not present. One
ot the witnesses was expected to testify in regard to
the whereaboUta Of JIDIad on the 23d or Pecan:thee
Ilat.

llr. Doter stated that, ta the We of Payne, he
debited to call six additional witnesses for the par.
pose of showing theantecedents of the prisoner, and
the predisposition of his whole family to insanity.
The preciput for subpconeas in the cases of these
witnesses werefiled at least ten days ago, and they
should either nowappear or some cause be shown
for their continued absence. In the case ofAtzerott
three witnesses remained to be called, by whom it
was expected to Impeach a witness caned for the
prosecution. These three witnesses, the speaker
Stated, had acknowledged to him the fart that they
bad been fillumoiaed, yet, notwithstanding that,
they had not appeared.

Judge Advocate Holt inquired the 11112108 of the
witnesses not in attendance wnohad acknowledged
to have been summoned.

Mr.Doster gave their names as follows : AB9OOl.
ate Justice Olin, of the District of Columbia;
Marcus P. Norton, and Henry Hardin.

Judge Holt stated to the Commission that the
witnesses named had failed to appear after having
been duty summoned as stated by the Couneel,
and suggested the propriety of using Compulsory
Measures to secure their attendants.

Mr. Coster sato teat he OM not wish tobe under-
stood as eatingkm the arrest of the witnesses ; that
he wouldhesitate Mug before asking for the arrest
ofa Judge of the Supreme Court.

Judge Holt remarked isbat those who adminiff.
tend the law ought certainty to snow obedience to
it. He had understood that Judge Olin had ad-
journed his court today In consequence of the
military review which was taking Mae. in Wash.
Ireton, and if the Commissionso ordered, he would
take measures to compel the attendance of that
gentleman before the body as soon as possible.

Mr.Doter Bald that tile testimony proposed to
he taken in Payne's case was very material, inas-
much as the question of insantte couldnot be passed
upon by Dr. Mitchell, whom the court had permit-
ted to see the prisoner, until Payne's antecedents
were procured. This could not be done except by
those absent witnesses.

Assistant Judge Advoinite Harnett then prepared
an order, which war endorsed by the Commie•
stem directing General Hariranft, provost mar-
shal of the outtrbroom, to arrest and bring before
the court the witnesses named who had failed to
obey the process.
Teatlumpy or Francis R. Farrell (called

for the Government.)

Q. Where do youreside/ A. In Charles oounty,
Ida. near Bryantown ; I fell in with Dr. Mudd the
day 'following the assassination; he Caine to my
hone', on Easter Saturday, between 4 and 5 o'clock ;

he came down the main road which leads to Bryan.
town, and went back the same way ; my house and
Dr. Blu, Wsare about half way from Bryantown.

Q. When Dr. Mudd was at your house was the
liEraranation of the President the subject Of 0011Ver-
PIIUOUI

far. Ewing *ldeated to the question, on the ground
that ii was not rebutting evioenoe.

Judge Holt said he could offer it as an expression
on the part of the prisoner, and on that ground
alone.• • .

The court voted that the question should be an.
twered.

The witness answered : I was In my house when
Mr. Hardy, who was at the yard gate with Dr.
Mudd, helloed to me that the President was asses-
Bloated, and Seward and his son Injured; I asked
the Doctor about it and he said it was so; I asked
him who assassinated the President, and toe Doctor
replied, 4. a man named Booth;' Mr. Hardy then

asked him whether It was the Booth who was down
here last fall; the Doctor said he did not know
whether it was or not, as there were three or
lour by onename of Booth 3 if thatwas the one he
knew him ; the Doctor said he was very sorry the
thing bad occurred.

Q. Howlong didDr. Mudd remain at yourhouse!
A, Not more than fifteen minutes; he did not give
the particulars of the asslissination.

Cross examined by Mr. Ewing • Dr. Mudd said it
was the worst thing which could have hs,ppeilett ; It
made It a great deal worse Pr the country than
while the war was going on Dr. Mudd seemed to
be entirely in earnest • Dr. Mudd came to see Mr.
Hardy about some rail' timber, and Hardy told him
where he could getsome, but Dr. Mudd said It was
too far to haul.

Testimony ofLestioß Harkins.
By Mr. Donor : I have known the prisoner Atte•

rott for about tan years ; daring the latter part of
February, or early in Karon last, he was. at Port
Tobacco for a day or two ; he may have stayed there
longer than that ; amoug, those who knew him he
has the LIMO of being a pretty good-natured fellow,
but lacking courage; naveknown him on several
ocOalitODS toact cowardly.

Examination of:Edward Framer.
By Judge Advocate Bolt Q. State where you

reside I A. 1,reside In St. Louts and have resided
there for eightor nine years.

4. You may remember , that within the last year
or two there have bean astutely* buntings ot Mem.
ooats on western and- southern waters. State to
the court ang knowledge youmay have oonoerning
seentird the Confederate Government who were
engaged ih that bueinete, and who they were? A.
A man by the name of Tucker was one, Minor
Mayer was another.

Q. Ishe a MMeourian I A. Yes, air.
Q. Was ha iu the service of the Confederates1

A. Yee, sir ;./Itonisa L Clark wasanother ; e, man
by the name ofBarret wail another.

Q. They ware all agents of the Confederate Go-
vernment, so-called A. Yes, sir.

Q., State what papillose they were engaged in t
A. Burning steamboats on the .111loolssifir, Ohio,
and Other rivers.

4. Was the man Barrett, of whom you speak, a
lawyer, or had be everbeen a member of Congress II
A. I Could not say; I have heard Min called COI.
Barrett.

Q. Statehow those menwere assoaiated together,
And what were their operatione h A. nem agora-
tiers consisted in burning steamboats earrybig Go-
vernment freight, boats that were need an army
transports, and somethat waranetso need.

Q. 'Do you know by means of what oombttetible
waterfall; those steamboats were Mama I A. No,
air ; I tkpppol3B it was done by matches.

Q. Will youenumerate, the boats that were burn-
ed by the operations of these parties? A. The
eteetebeetelmperial and Robert Campbell ; the
steamer Daniel D. Tay/or, and others werebrarled
at LOIIIEIIIIIO theta werethreeboats burned at New
Orleans. but I &snotreoelleat their names.

Q. Were they large !reseals .A Somewere large
and somesmall; they were °tenet by private parties.

Q. Was there any loss of Ilfel connected with the
destruction of those maple 1 A.. There was on the
Robert oiNapbell?

FOUR CENTS.
Q. Were nett burned le the Ittralunlying near the Alfons 1 A The IV,bart 'Oalwabel/

was horned in the etteam, while under way.
4. Was It understood that the' anent WM MI

board, or that he lad merely depobited oomOustlole
matter In the vessel t A. He was on beard.,

Q. Where sae that vessel Warned A. As
' Bead, tweift's• are DANS above V:lolVbarg.

Q. Was there °open:arable loss of Intl' A. Yes.
Q. State whetherthlitpian of operations'embraced

the deetrueten of the iti ,nertimenc heap:take end
atom bc.us:-.? A. It embraCed anything pertaining
to fife array.

Qt•no you know anythlifg ofthe burning of a
hospital at Naonvu/et A. V' do- not; all ttlt
kneW is that a certain man claimed compensation
for it.

Q. 110 youknow the man whealalated 4oMpensa•
from the tionfederate &overtMent for that set;

vice En, name vas Diiiiagtiatn.
Q. 'Mat,amount did he Maim l' A• He did not

put any atom:int ;• lie just put in a etittihatent.Q. To Richmond I A. Yee, sir.
At %vitiation!) wee that hospital' burned I A.

In June Or July, Ilffm ; theareoccurred, at night ;

I did not hear of anybody being bums&
Q. State whether or not yon have item' Itt Rich ,

mend 1. A. Ilfave.
Q. Did yvinwnlie there have interview with

.14ffernoi Davis, the-so.called President of the Utni•
lederney, and genjazolla, the SeOretarrof State
A. I was In ItIveinune twin the WM to tae Ulm day
of A ogriet, I.B64Yandlherehad an interviewrwitti t he
Secretary of Weir, Seceretsiry of State, and! JeNer-

n DRAB.
Q. State what oceurred at that interviesl I e..

Dlr. Thomas L. Mark; Dillingham, and Meyers%
went there In cotteottoni with boat burning., and
put in claims to Mr: James A, Seddon, to warmwas Introduced by litr.Clark ;Seddon Bald he bedthrown up that Mullion ;lase it wee now#s the
hands of Dlr. Benjamin'; we Want to Der. Starinrinand presented our papePto him; ha leaked at the-papers gra asked me whether liwaa In St. Louts;
told him I was; be ached-Uterwlitather Iknew any.thing aoout the vamp ;7. 1 told him it old; teat I be.Halved they were right; 'then twitted Mr. Clark le
heknew me to beright; AV:Clark. laid teat I had
beet! represented to elm by Mr. Daewoo se beteg alt
rieht ; he told me to call again the , Mat dal "Jell
tie Mess I had left to Jetieraell kvis, and he
wanted to mow whetherwe would'not take thirty
thousand dollars and sign a receipt In ib ti ; we told
I,lw we would not do it; well, Le said, t hen If Mr.
LtilliLBballl WAR to olefin thin thing- itolort atevuta "

wanted a etatement or that thing; ,ertrwee t bask to
the hotel and I wrote oat a tatazomestr. amail; It
read that Mr. Dlltlngham hadtten tilted Or 13-a-
NAM) Polk and Sent toLouisville 'mined ly to dv
that work.

Q. To burn the hospitals ? A.' 70/4. az and I
signed Mr. Dillingbalets name hi it; tin tt was
given toe Mr. Oink ; Mr. Clark took it over to Me.
Benjamin and made a settlement with. Mouth d' fifty
tbensand dollars ; thirty-five thousand dollar! down
in gold, and beton thousand on deposit, tU tel Paid
him four months afterwards, provided those- datums
proved collect; be gave na a draft on Calera bet,

C.. for thirty.four thousand sight lieselswe dol-
lars, and two hundred dollars, In gold, In it tea.
rernd the dealt we got cashed in (10itunefey :and

e tight the money along with us
Q. You reoilved the gold on that, dts ycir4 A.

Yes, air ; while there Mr. Benjamin said that Alr.
Davis wanted to See me ; I wont In. and Prlr. Davit,
Mr. Berjannin, and myself, fiat there and tasked;
tie COD yetsaiton turned on a bridge between Nash-
Ville and Chattanooga ; the long bridge they stalled
in; Mr. Benjamin mentioned first, I b eliever; Oir.•
Davis asked me If Iknew where It was ; I told Ida
1 did, but I old not; I hail ii.ver been there; he
said he wanted to know what I thought about de•
rtroyhrg that bride e ; thatthey had open thinking
about having It destroyed; I told him I. did not
know what to think about it; he said I had bettor
study it over ;1 'Deily told him I thought it could
he Gene and Mr. Benjamin, (I think It was Mr.Benjamin), made the remark that he would give
four hundred thousand dolivril if that bridge WAS
destroyed, and wanted to know if I would not
tate charge of the matter ; I told hint I Would not
have limiting to do with It, unless the papers were
taken away from these men down there, and that
nobody should be allowed to come up any more;
they said it Ellottld be done; than the couversation
toned n the burning ofsteamboats ; Itold Air. Da
vie that I did not think It was 'any use to burn
steamboats, and he said no, be was going to have
that stoned ; I then told him that the best way no
atop that, would be to take the papers away from
those men he bad there, Immecdately ; that there
were men lying around toe Smth, Wharfa papers
would run out, and they would come bank to get
them renewed, and that it would rot be done.; he
said that what I had Septette/ should be dower; I
aaw the neat day,a published order revoking those
mime.

Q. Thesepapers ware ;termite or authOriteS todo
ibis work, were they l A. Yes, sir.

Q. Be knew that you had received this pay for
the work done I A, I presume he did; he knew that
I had received money.
otQh.serviceem onen e—thnamade otucl tawimeestaA.mYnet,
sir.

Q. What was the sum originally demandedl A.
Fatty thousand dollars ; he wantedto pay,ue at tint
tblny thousand in weenbaolis.

Q. You expreered the °pluton to Davis thee:).
go.d was to be accempliatkoa by burniugthese atate
to that manner 1 A. I cid.

Q. And he said he was going to abandon the po.
ncl 3 A. Hedid.

Q He did not condemn what had been done 7 A'
Re din not condemn what had been done.

Q. He knew what had been done ? A. He ap•
peered toknow.

Q Did you come to any .understanding about
ratio in regard to the destruction of the bridge 1 A.
Be came to an understanding that we were to re-
ceive lourhundred thousand dollars for doing It ; I
asked Mr. Davis whether It made any difference as
to where the work was done.; he said it did not, that
1111TIVIEI would 410 ; that it would include anythiag
pertaining to quartermasters' stores for the arm?itat it ought to he as near to Shermau'abase as
possible ; that Sherman was the man Who was doing
them moreherrn than any one else at that time.

Q These men whom ) ott LAOS Walled, I 3 watt and
others_, were in the Confederate service A. Yes.

Q. Do you know where Minor Magers is now
A. I have every reason to believe that he was is
Danada, and thathe left there and went to Bar•
wadeliundred ; that was the last heard from him.

Q. Do you know whether all these men were
weathers of any secret, organization A. They
principally all beitnged to a regret organization.

Q. What was the name of that organization A.
U gees by the name of the 0 A. K. organization.

Q. The erase of AmericanKnights? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you say whether you were also a mem-

ber of that order
No answer.
Q. you need not antiwar, If by sodoing youmtghe

criminate yourself.
The witness made no reply.
Q. You say you are DOG able to state decidedly

the process by which these boats were burned, there
being combustibles besides matches used? • A. I do
not think there were.
Q. Do youremember the position whiohtarrettheld

In the association 1 A. I understood he held the
position ofAdjutant General of the State of
note.

Q. TheAdjutant Central of the 0. A. IC.,a T A.
001nd not BM , whether of the 0. A. .100 or of the
Sena of Liberty.

Q. 110 you know whether ,Dlagers and Blue%
were In July last in Chicago! A. air. Litigate left
St. Lonbt either lett Junoor July to goto Canada,
and Ipresume he went there by way ofChicago.

By the Court: Q. Was the steamer Hiawatha
one of the number m thetas horned T A. She was.
lostQ.theDon yeti

A.
recollect the number of lives that were

? 1 do not.
Q. Do yourecollect the number Olivelost on tho

Imperial? A I do not not think tnere wore any lost
on the Impezial.

Q. She was one of the newt and largest on the
Western waters, was She not? A. She wag.

Q. Are you a steamboat man I A. Yes., sir.
Q. What steamboat have you been running on!

A. I was on the Von Phale last ()apt. Vaughn.
Testimony of Jahn F. Hardy.

I amacquainted with the prisoner, Dr. immune' A.
Mudd ; myresidence is in the same neighborhood
with that of the prisoner. On the day after the
President's assassination, I met him about two
hundred yards from my house, when he said to me
that there was terrible news, that the President had
beau billed, and that Mr. Seward and his son had
been assassinated by a man named Boyle; Booth's
name was mentioned somehow, and he said that he
did not know which of the brothers It was, that
tbere were several. This, conversation took plane
Shortlyaltos sundown of the 16th ; he said nothing
stout two men having been at MO house; I hoe
Booth tit the Church there last fall, and asked his
Lame, when I was told that It was Booth, and at the
time of the conversation with the prisoner I asked
him, when Booths name was mentioned, whether it
was the Wane Booth who had been down there be-
fore, and he said he did not know.

_

Cross-examinedby Mr. Ewing The conversation
I have mentioned was commenced by the prisoner;
he said he bad got the news from Bryantown, where
he bad been ;he seemed to feel ali the sorrow he
expressed in regard to the assassination; the object
of the prisoner visiting me at the time ws s in regard
to somerail timber; when / first SAW BOOM down.
there I think it was some time iu November, and
that it was about a month after when I saw him a
serond time I did notsee or hear of any one having
been with the prisoner when I met him.

By Judge Bloginsin ; The prisoner did 110t tell
IDsfrom wimp be had reeeived the lieWß of the Pro.
eldent's tiornannotion, and nothing more than he
had heard it fromBryantown.

Testimony of Eii .K. Watson.
By Ddr. Ewing: I reside near Horiositead, Prince

George county; I have been acquainted with
Daniel J. Thomas since he was a boy; his repu-
tation In the neighborhood in which he lived for
veracity is bad ; from myknowledge of his general
reputation, I wouldnot believe him under oath ;

saw Thomas in my field on the Ist day of June,; he
then told me that he was a witness against, Dr.
Mudd,and that Joshua S. Naylor had sworn to put
down his oath, but that if hie oath stood. he would
get aportion Of the reward offered for Booth. .

Oross-estamined by Assistant Judge Adveliate
Bingham : The conversation In the fieldwas begun
by Thomas; he said he was going around to sum-
mon people as to his character, and that ho
going to have me summoned as one.
Cross-exonduationof Marcus P. !torten,.
I saw Booth play In Washington and in the city

of Now York, and also in Boston ; I cannot tell how.
manytimes 1 taw him play' I cannot remember
any particular part conneoted with Booth's repre-
sents/Alone on the stone, because I never made any
memoranda ofsuch thing*, but frequentlyattended.
plays when awayfrom home; was notpersoritilly.ac..
enaintedwith Booth ; during my stay at the Na-
tional Motel Isew him in conversation with others
besldenthe prisoners.

The srosaexamlnation of this witness ws,coon.
tinned further, bet failed to bring out any,_ new
points.Testimony. of floury Bovieiss...

I We In Troy, andknow the witness, Norton, who
Ikea Just testified ; his reputation for veraalty.is bad;
Iwould not believe him on oath.

klross.examined by Judge Advocate aolt: I have
been interested In a patent concerning hornshoes;
Mr. Norton was engaged as counsel on life opposite
'side; I cannot say that, there was mush
'occasioned by that emitroversy ; I 014 opt fora any
opinion of Mr. Norton's charaoter, bonuse of that
controversy ; I war net acquainted with him at that
time my acquaintance with his °Wafter is based
upon what I have known ofhim Mace ; myrotations
with bim have not been either off. a partioularly
friendly or unfriendlycharacter.; when I declare to
the coon that he is not to be befinved on oath, I am
giving expression to the opinion. of themass of the
people of Troy, who know hint ;,ady opinion is or-
rived at from the testimony by,whtoh he was Im-
peached. The court then adjourned.

330113"1ra OA" ow MV. Noants.—The family
of John R. McArthur, recidlng near TUSoarora, in
he town of MtMorris,had a very narrow rumps

from death by VOIBOft Ott Saturday morning text.
During the week the family missed a aumbat Of
household articles, Milli as bedding, shirts, female
clothes, table linen, edit Suspicion falling on the,
servant girl, whose time in Esther Holbrookr a girt
about !twenty:4lmm, whose parents live in Nand*,
search was made, and the missing,articles found in
her trunk, in her.bed, a faller bed packed in sit old
hoghshead, and a guatnitf of linen In the villa,
covered with mud. On Friday arsenic was rroOured
to poison the rata about the premisee, and,saturday

morning the girl Rather put some of itinto the tea
steeper. It happened that two ladies drateat down
to breakfast and drank of the tea. It was so strong
of the weenie that it vomited them very soon, and
surydelon was at once aroused. The girl was ar-
rested, end on being examined admitted the crime,

give noreason for it. She alio admittedbut could
the stealing of the clothea. An examinatiun was
had before Wm. Petrie, Esq., at TuSoadara, and the
girl taken to the Geneses jail. Mr. McArthur It a
reepeetabla citizen of Monet Morris. The ladies
are improving, and are oonstderellout 4t gozwere—-
littcheikt papal Tune 5,
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stA VE IVENP4.
A tenth° storm was experienced at Altoona, on

Monday peezdog, which did conalderabte ditinue.
We learn that two "swag ladles, Rime Pitimmer
and Haruiltot, were struck by lughtning, and im
:timely killed.

A lame number of 'workmen are ongagoeupan
the extension of theWWI at Hitrriebtargt rite
!uuLdatiOn• and cellar wall 6 are about complete;
Attrt tie work above ground will be proceeded with
without delay.

Tbe &WHIN 00111%Of this SW° fe delettbor
he ceottiftotteralltY OT a law palled b 7 tit& /Aglaia.

tore autbetlolog the various empties to borrow
money for elliatment purpose% 130100 1,80,000,0e,

Involved.
II:y=6(11140ybeyond' Clamp Ourtin, la Harris.

burr, acamp bra Gees established, Galled 'Wimp
Reverb,” where each Pennrylvanis imps as are
to be mustered out: of sorties In Harrisburg will to
guarforsod;

the twee' Cautty Convention at Mar(lOW/will Meet in aolitdaystsurgolll Mieddiy, Jul, ISA

The Warm weather Tor the past week, through•
out th'e State, he been must oppreastee.

Prtrornirg oull4 upon the roe (tauten to bring
down anoints* or lee. •

Vont)ler among the heartened and beer sellers
atBarrlktiartt.

—Na troops have arrlvea' in Harrieburg Eliot
monday.

Then-arefifty petroleum;roflaerlae In Pitts.
burg.

pluatinrgpprotinlo agalnet milkat ten oenta a
quart.

A. Belt theatre 18 being built In Lmbda.
Thetheatre at Oil tlisv is a saceasil.
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- uo. rono adooffisx's log•eabin, on exhibitign at
the Chiongo ratr, which he helped to build with Ile
r)91.13 bialdo in the days of his youth and poverty, ti
the most intereeting at all the objeoto In the Fair. It
Las been brought piecemeal from its original loos,.
0097 and erected Inside a broad enolosurir aL tue
comer ofRandolph ttradt, And Wabash aoenue, it
is a nuadningnlac bundling, shoat , Metope by sta.
taco, as nearly aswe oan guess at the mea.ureseeet,
and le a veritable lag•oatrtn, an aborigieaf baok.
woodsman's dwelling, of pretisely the same 'pot'
traitors as those with wbfon we are all more or leis
'mother within this western country.

Ore day last week a man named Luther Dunn,
was working In the field In St,' Francis comae,
Arkansas, when a neighbor' named David Wilda
came and called on him to halt, and before he could
make any response, shot him dead. Tittrty of the
neighboin mot at opoe, and 15011 K to Wilda' tvdve,
they robed Wm. They then asked himIt he wanted
toplay. lie Bald that Ile did, and kneeled down.
In a few minutes they Heed simultaneously and
Wilds' body was blown in pieces.

An DatiVidial, named al:ert W. Ray, passed
through Illattvtlie to hie home, near Klngstnn
Spines, a low days ago, as a paroled peironer, OI
tie way hotre, be boasted of having murdered
seventeen men chrrieg the war, and apparently took
delight In deraelbing the agtmy of his victims. in-
telligence Ma Wen reserved that theblood stained
villain had no Demme tenoned his home than death
arrested him Whim hands of a relative ofone of the
murdered men,

At the Fair in Mimeo, two plttols one gold
the Other CIIVOTI tt, he presented—Oile first to
;be pincer rgnktug ntuj, 1, general or over, thr se.
coed to a brlgaSter gel:Wait or under, thee reoefeei
the most votes. The prlire of a vote la twenty five
rents. Up to Thursday evening the vote stood, for
the gold one—GeDof.SbOrataitt. ; Grant, 18; Sher.
man, 21; for silver one, Geo. 0toorn, 93.

Illehreond letter-welter notes the foot that
General Lee responds audibly to all the prayers in
the .Eplacopal service, inclucteg that for the Presi
dent of the United States, is tailored by most
of the ovngregation. hoe NMI Weltra the rebel
form ;without insignia of rank.

—ln Wilmington (N Cl:)4t was rumored on the
31st ult. that the Smelteryof the Navy and the
Postwaoter General wore en route to that city, and
would be theta that day. Great preparations were
made toresolve them, out they didn't come.

A school for crime has been lately broken upfa
the little cityof Zanesville, Ohio, whereboys under
fifteen weretaught burglary, pooket-picking, tricks
In pomoung, econterfelting,forging, am, by an old
reprobate from England.

About fifty now buildings are in prcrooss of
erection in Atlanta from the ?ulna ofburned herniae.
The authorities of the city have had, the duets
cleared of the debris left by Sherman's army.

The people of Bordentown, N. X., want a city
ordinance repealed which prohibits countrymen
irom bringing their provisions into the city, and
giver the marketmen the monopoly of provisions.

Charles Nordhoff, Est , formerly editor of hfan.
par's Magazine, and for the last four yeses Oneof the
editors tf the Eo,ning Post, to abcut to start a new
Math paper at Wllmington,Delaware.

One of the Immense redrew:id treat in the fit*
moos grove In Calaveras oonnly, California, fenown not long ago, Itwas 345 fast in length, and
85 feet in diameter at the butt. •

In Augusta, every person sending orreceiving
a telegraphic message, is required to furnish ed.
deuce of having taken the oath of alleglanoe.

It is estimated that the associated ice corn
packs of New York and Brooklyn begin this sum-
mer wftb ROAM tons or Ice In hand.

It is reported that Mrs, Jefferson Davis wore,
at the time ofher kaftancapture, two splendid
diamond rings upon one linger.

The fialllldAtlon for a Roman Catholio Institute
has been laid out .7ertey City, in the rear Of Me
Char& ci the Immaculate.

Eight printing proaSeS are engaged on dis-
charge papers for soldier?, printing them as fast as
steam can fly.

The expedition under General Sally, organised
for Whin warfare, was to start for Sioux City on
the 6th lest.

The experiment of distributing the mall matter
in the ears while in transit is said to work varysue•
easefully.

'Every Maltese hOllllB 10. BAA trametaaA WAS
draped In mcurning for the death of Prealdent

The first Haim of the Pacific Railroad is
earniug $lO,OOO per month, at an expellee of only
$4,000

There are Mee public day eohools and Live
night sohoole now In operation In Charleeton, S.

—A Mamie Lodge, composed entirely of Ger.
mans, Isabout to be organized In New Jersey.

A camel hammed to a buggy wagon le one Of
the eights In the Arcata of Rental., California.

A new Republican daily paper, to be Calledthe
Evening Post, is to be started In Detroit.,

Chicago complains that the bakers still adhere
to their extortionatepollee.

Au aunt of Mr. Jeff Days is living at North
Chelsea. She is quite poor.

The crowd at the conspiracy trial grows larger
and larger each day.

The t, Idea for the n Fourth I In Boston is a
balloon ascension,

The eourt.bonee bell at Chicago no longer
strike!" the hone.

Opefrair ookoorta aro glTen regularly at Oen•
tral Park.

Tto amber of feminine publio HAMM fa In-
oreaaing.

e no* hotel has been opened at Nashville.
Norfolk, Va., is Ailed with paroled rebels.

FOREIGIN ITEMN.

M. de Saeourt has just died, who had been pri-
vate secretary to M. de Talleyrand. It will be re.
membered that the Prince left memoirs which,
according to a clause in his will, amid only be pub-
listed thirty years alter his death, under the our.
VOIIIIIIEO of M. de Bacourt. The presoribed time 10
on the print Of eXpirlng, but XL, de Eiseonet bas jolt
died, and the question arises whether, warding to
the wordirgof the great statesmaniewill, the family
can legally entrust the membirS to any other person.
M. de Bacourt published, in 101, a very interesting
collection of documents which throw great light on
the Miluence bllrabean bad at court, The book m
entitled "Correspondence de hltrabeau aim° pi
Comte de la Merck."

—Tbe last chief of the Polish Insurreotion, the
Abbe Staublas Brzosho, who has hitherto been ono
coaled In theforests of the dlstriot of Lublin, wee
eaptured, with hiealdtbde Oardp Wilozynski, on the
bight or the 80th April, and hasbean lodged in the
prison of Warsaw. Re was dboovered In a hovel
at a village near Sohoiuwo, an ,made a desperate
resistance, during whloh he. received a gunshot
wound.

The Duke ofCambridge stated the other day to
a committee of the House of Commons that ho paid
.£llO3 a year ground rent for OlouoeSter /Longo ) end
that if he were turned out, by the proposed new
road, he oughtto have at,least -.4b1i,000 for the pre.
party.

Itwill soon be prepped to the Trench Corps
Legialatif to authoring, the.Minister of Finance to
dispose of national [meats to the amount of 1fepos.
toot. within Mx y eare,,to defray the expense of the
pew works in the Freno2, Capital.

The Vigil&billdor of the ram Stenewaii,,hal
very coolly laid his claim, through the Octant of
France In Oubs,before the,loca I authorltles,,for the
payment of an unsettled portion of lite. agoount.
Will It be paid I .

—The 57.1n!ester of Innrine has forbidder,. situp
ears of the navy to oovomunioate with. tho pubtlo
press, in ow mitten°. of a rosin titter.by near
Admiral Soloset viniehbas been publisk.(4.

The statue of .1M44.4, at Florence, Is Apt yet
finished, (*colony as regards the pv,destsl, and

when the fetes are over, it will be enclosed front
pane view until omeineted.

In i3t. Petergherg there is . a aorgoaPt of Ponoe
'or every274 inkabitants, and the.oost of, the whole
corps, annually, In a population of 220,000, is
e,ttaisso frames.

A letterfrom Oases, Candle, arinoutioeil that
the olive crop has turned catunfavocably, and that
prleeahaveruled so MO.ea toprevent anypurChittele
for Europe.

Itls stated In the s;renelipaper& thAt the sail.
mg frigate Nerolde is being fitted up with the
urrateat halts) for 14, 110001:14 voyage round the
world.

Xing Leopold obstinately refused to follow his
physician's proscriptions.glonee it may be pre-
sumed, his rapid reoovery hie beam,

Mexican emigration has suddenly cooled of,
and it is said that nobody has gone to Menthe.

In France a patent has been taken oat for a
mode of liningletter envelopes withsilk,

Albert P,dweat, Prince of Wales, declined to
subscribe to the Chicago Sanitary Fair.

liege baskets of 14kreen troop are sent evel7
dayfrom Alaaoe to the Parts Marken,

Pierre Soule, it is currently reported, 14s
opened ei Ulm 001100 InAMU%


